
CLIP IS GOING FAST

Sixty-Fiv- e Per Cent of Oregon
Wools Sold to Date.

BUYING HEAVY IN WEEK

All Scheduled Public Sales Win Prob-
ably Be Abandoned Except Those

at Shaniko, Madras and
Pilot Rock.

Wool buyinp has been very heavj- - In
Oregon, Washington and Idaho in thepast week. Buyers have taken hold
freely of both shorn and unshorn
wools.

In all parts of Eastern Oregon tradi-
ng1 has been on a laxse scale. A num-
ber of good-size- d clips changed hands.
The largest Individual sale during the
week was the clip of Lee Brothers, of
Baker, There were 23,000 fleeces in
this lot. but the price paid for it was
not made public. In general, ' choice
fine wools in that section sold at 17
cents and a fraction better, and coarse
grades brought one to two cents more.
Operations in the Central Oregon dis-
tricts were not large.

It was estimated that by the close
of the week 5 per cent of the Oregon
clin had Daaaed out of grewers' hands.
It is now certain that all the wools
grown in Oregon will be cleaned up
before July 1.

Because of the rapid selling move-
ment all the scheduled wool sales, it
is said, have been practically called
off, except those at Shaniko, Madras
and Pilot Rock. At the latter place
there will be a sale on Thursday, May
21, when about GO.OOQ pounds will be
offered.

Although ' the clip Is of excellent
quality, dealers figure that it will run
about 1,600,000 lighter than that of
last year. There has been a large
decrease In Wallowa County, where
they have 85,000 sheep this year,
against 120,000 a year ago. Other sec-
tions also show decreases, but not so
heavy.

In Washington not over 500,000
pounds of wool is known to be un-
sold. Western Idaho has passed
through an active contracting period
!n the past 10 days, buyers paying 15
and 16 cents.

BIO DEMAND FOR A IJ, STKAWBKBKIES
Receipts Are of Season anal Prices

Ara Good.
The strawberry market cleaned up

yesterday In good shape, although
l eceipts of Oregons were the, largest
nf the season. Prices for the most part
ranged between 2 and $2.25. Receipts
of California ' berries were large, 4400
'rates coming on tha street. A car of
these was loaded out for Seattle, and
that relieved the congestion. Florin
Dollars soil at U to ?1.25.

The season for California berries in
this market was thus brought to a
close. The Alamedas received during
the week turned out rather poorly.
Wither the weather was too hot when
they were loaded or the patches were
too ripe for long distance shipment.
At any rate, most of the berries were
on their last legs on arrival in Port-
land, and when taken away from the
ice would not hold up. The last car
of Fresno berries of the season arrived
in bad condition, but the Dollars con-
tinued to show good quality, - and
throughout the season have beep the
favorites for reshipment to the coun-
try.

Local berries are coming in now at
the rate of 500 to 600 crates per day.
This week two or three cars dally will
be coming from the Springbrook, Rex
and Xewberg districts.

These berries are in very strong
hands this season, and, while some of
the growers in former seasons have
lost money by lack of organization in
their marketing, it is expected that
they will recoup this year, as the ber-
ries are showing fine quality, and
when not packed too high in the
crates will no doubt carry to British
Columbia in good shape. These berries
from the early districts around Port
land have completely shut out the Ken- -

newiuk and Hood River berries from
this market.

XBW HOI'S HOUIiHT AT 14 CENTS

Government l'lfrurea Miow Kxports of Over
120.0OO Bales.

Nearly all the members of the hop
trade attended the meeting of the as
soclatlon at Salem yesterday and nq
business in the spot market was re
ported. The Uhlmanns have pontracted
for 40.000 pounds of the new crop with
a Chinese grower at 14 cents.

The Government reports hop exports
to England for the nine months ended
March 31 at 21.0a7.798 pounds and --ex
ports to ail countries at 22,850,979
pounds.

Bernhard Bing writes from Nurem
burg, under date of April 30. of market
and crop conditions in uermany:

"The stocks in our markets are not
large at all, and first-cla- ss green colored
hops are very scarce. 1 can safely
say that this quality of hops has shown
an advance of several marks. Should
this nice weather continue then we
shall seo still more activity and I can
predict with certainty that the stocks
of 1913 crop will be pructically sold out
by the beginning of the new crop.

'The warm weather also favored the
new plant, and the stocks stood the
Winter very well. Work in the hop
yards has been taken up ull around
and we all hope to get a large crop
this season, which we shall certainly
need.

ORANGES AN 1) IJSMON3 ABE 1'lKMKlt

Independent Bananas May Be on Market
This Week.

The orange market continues to dls
play a remarkable firmness and the
movement, considering the advent of
the strawberry season, is exceptionally
heavy.

The lemou market had a slight ad
Vance in the past wtek.

Florida grape fruit handlers have
taken such a bumping the past few
weeks that it resulted in a stoppage
of orders, which has enabled the mar-
ket to clean up and put it in a healthy
tone again. There is a car in transit
from the Floweree Ranch, which it is
expected will bring around So.

There is a steady tone to the panan
market and in spite of the fact that
Vaccaro Bros, put a small train IntoPugt Bound, and are figuring on ship
ping three or four cars to Portland in
the poming week. It is not expected
that there will be any war startedamong the dealers, as their recent ex
perience in this line is too-- fresh In
their memories.
WHEAT rMCliS ARK HOLDING STEADY

Strenslh East end Abroad Prevents Local
Market From FaliiBg.

While the wheat market was dull at
the cloee of the week, the strength of
the European and Eastern markets
held prices steadier than would other
wise have been the case. There was
only a limited demand. California Is
not bidding up strong, as the wheat
offered seems sufficient for ail pur
poses. Everyone who has a sack of
wheat en hand Is evidently now dis
posed to get rid of it. The Japanese
are also out of the market and willprobably remain out during the re-
mainder of the season. Although the

demand for wheat is small, tt is likely
that stocks in the Northwest will be
entirely cleaned up before the new crop
comee.

Business in the barlev &od oats mar
kets is as dull as lra wheat. Dealersquote oats at 33 and barley at 1S.50.
They may not be able to buy at theseprice, but "they declare they cannotpay more and sell at a profit. -

receipts. In cars, were, reported
by the Merchants Exchange as fol-
lows:

. Whpat- - Bar. Vlmtr f w Hav
Monday - Si l l 9
Tuesday 13 & t 4 tt
Wednesday - . 2 .. 5 . . ..
Thursday 33 1 lo- - 4 2Friday 11 4, S S 1
Saturday 12 .. 1 .. 12
Vear ago . 3 U 12 4 10
Total this week 32 54 . 14 30
iear atru .... 221 8 7 34 60
Season to date.ir,4t2 2S13 Lisa 25M3
Year ago . Hi:4ft 22S3 2324 2136

Six Cars of On Urn Received.
The movement in Texas and Califor

nia onions has been very heavy. Six
cars came to Portland in the past week.
There are very few en route, however,
and it is expected the markets will be
cleaned before any carlots of Stockton
reds arrive.

The coming week will wind up the
season for California cabbage, head
lettuce and peas. Asparagus, however,
has been short all season and is stillbeing brought from California in car-lot- s.

A car is en route from San Fran-
cisco for Portland, packed in pyramids
and flats.

Florida tomatoes recently have beenarriving in fine condition and the mar-
ket is firm.

Upward Tendency o Egg Market.
Eggs were firm at the close of the

week with the demand fully equal to
the supply. The coming week may seea further advance in the market.Poultry reciepts were smaller than onany day of the week, but were suffi-
cient for the day's requirements. Prices
were steady and unchanged. Pressedpork was easier and veal was steady.
Both were quoted at former prices. '

mere were no new developments In
the dairy produce markets.

'Fotato Trade Slower.
Trade in the potato market has

slowed down again. Los Angeles, San
ranciaco and fetockton are overstocked

and that affects the shipping demand
here. The market, however, is expected
to recover in a few days. New pota-
toes are in good demand and steady.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday wer as follows:

Clearlnsg. lrtalnncas
Portland s2.2S4.21fi 3233.K21
Sattle 1,8811,223 178,514
Tacoina 303.030 27.100Spokane 764.488 214.U23

Clearings of Portland. Sea'tla anilfor the past week and corresponding weekin former years were;
Portland. Seattle, Tnrnmn

Jf14 f10.13ll.SSM f!2, 013,920 S2,327,!IB
113 ll,lU.-,,04-0 ,1.'1.4 10, 63 5 2.773,333

ll.nKt.NIl 11,4G.4!I5 4.563.28Itm..,.., 10.1S8.6S9 11,150.876 3.035.414
IH10 10.07!l,847 lll,5K2.2B0 4,0118,024
I'.tU" tt.B40.87ll l).4li.-,,r..l'- .l 5.584.036ll'OH S.5!I3,1'.IU T,a.'i(l.3lia .0SII,SiT4
JOOt T.1U8.R33 .48,2:tr, 4. SOS. 033
1 4.61I0.K01 8, ft70,705 3,702.147
ltt."i 4.073,501 4,S74.!lt."t 3,250,027
1WI4.. 3.112.10H ,(U8,48tl 2,067,562
1!03 3.S70 032 8.004,611 2.001,342lit02...:.. 2,765.652 ' 3,37u,03S 1.329,31?

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Grain. 4 lour, Feed., Etc
WHEAT Track nrloes: Club. 87u.e88c:

bluestem, 91c; forty-foil- ', 88&8ui3j red Rus-
sian. 87Ysi88c: valley. 88c.

1 11.1.'-- ; K t. man. 23.50424 Tier ton:
shorts. S.3(27; middlings. f3233.. .' w v I. rvct Ls. t.nu per oarreistraight. f4.2o; exports. S3 90; valley. y4.80;
planum. wnnie arneat.

hai i Eastern oreson timothy, fig
17; mixed timothy. S14&15: vallav

hay. S1250g14; alfalfa. $12913.00.
iiAitLti reea, sih.5020 per ton; brew-n-

$21022; rolled. S23.5024.
OATS No. 1 white mlllini;, f2222.50 cer

ton.
COilN Whole, S34; cracked. f35 per tea.

Fruits and Vecetablee,
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranni. ni$2.508 per box; lemons. S3.754.3Q per

dox; pineapples, tjc per pound; bananas. 4H0per pound; grapefruit. Florida. $4.755.73
I'rr dux.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. tierdozen; eggplant, 2uc per pound; peppers,
2U(u30o per pound; radishes, 17Hc per dozen;
neu)i teiiuce, ...oi.uu per crate; arti-
chokes. 6ofrt75c per duzen: celery. 4&.4.50
erate; tomatoes. $4.50&5 per crate; spinach.

c per pound: narseradisn. swiuc: rhubarb.
lH-t2- Per pound: cabbace. 221.n per
pound; asparagus. fl&l.SO per dozen: peas.
8c per pound; beans, lllc per pound.

liKEEK r iai'lT-Apnl- es. sib: so per box:
box; strawberries. California, fii.85 per
crate; Oregon. f2U2.25 per crate; cher
ries, fl.291. to per box; gooseberries. 3Vfc
Si- c per ppuna.

ONIONS New, f22-.5- per crate.
POTATOES Oreeon. II per hunrlr.- -

ouying prices, Burji voc at shipping points;
sweet potatoes, .o)'d per hundred; new
California, 3!4S,,?c per ' pound.

SACK VEGETABLES-- ; Turnips, new,
fl.60; carrots, fl; psrsnlps. fl; bsets. fl.

pairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
fIGGS Fresh Oregon ranch." case count,

20Va4i21c; candied. 211.4. 4r22c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens. lojilSttc; broilers, 20

ft27o: turkeys. live. 20ro22c: rireHseil
choice, 25(g26c; ducks, geese, 10

CHEESE Oregon, triplets, 16c; Young
Americas. JJc.

BUTTEa Creamery prints, extra. 27HOper pouna; cuoes, Z3HWZ4C
POrtK. Fancy, lofe'llc per pouad.
VEA.L Fancy, lli!&12c per pound.

Staple - Groceries.
Local lobbing Quotations:
fcALMON Columbia River, one - pouad

tails. f2.25 per dosep; half-poun- d flats.fl.40; d flats, f2.4o; Alaska pink,
d talis. S5c; silveraides. one-pou-

talis, fl.2-5-.

HONEY Choice, f3.503.75 per ease.
NLjTii ''W'alouts, 144D2tlo per pound;

Brazil nuts. 20c; tilberts, 1415c; almonds.102Sc; peanuts, tje6ea; cocoanuta, fl par
dozen; chestnuts, 8is10c uer pound! pa
cans. 14 015c

BEANS-rSm- all white. fcc; large white,
.85c; Lima. 7c, pink. S.15c; Mexican,oc, bayou. Tfcc.

COFKfcili Roasted, in drums, 10520 per
pound. s

SUGAR Kru'it and berry. f4.7S: Honoluluplantation. J1.75. beet, tl.65; extra C. f4.7a;powdered, in barrels. f5.
SALT Granulated, 15.60 per ton; half-groun-

100s, 10.75 per tou; SOs, J 11. 60 pec
ton, dairy, fl4 per ton.

RICB No. 1 Japan. 4H?5c; Southera
head. 6W47Hc. Island, 5tr5feo.DRIED FKUTS Apples. 10 11c prpound: apricots, 16?a02Oc: peaches. 8911;prunes, Italians. faMUC; currants, eiraisins, loose Muscatel, 61e71c; bleachscThompson. Ii3c, uubleaciied buitana, ac;
seeded, 0c: dates, Persian, Jtj7,c per
pound, fard. fl.40 per bpx.

k'ltlS Package. 8 ox., 30 to box. f 1.83;
package. 10 oa.. la to box. SOO; wblte. SS-l- b
box. fl.73; black. 25-l- box. S1.75; black
oU-l- b. box. f2.50; black, 10-l- box. fl.la;Llarab candy figs. 20-i- box. 3; Smyrna,pr box, 1.0.

I'rovlktoata.
HAMS lo to 12 pound. lRleSlSHo: Hto ISHtjilac; 14 to

lSHcn ll-c- : skinned. 18920c; picnic. 13a.
BACON Fancy. 272Sc; standard. Zl' Zic.
DRY" SALT CURED short clear backs,

13!'4i'16Wc; exports. 14ltlc; platea, lis)
13o.

LARtH-Tir- c basla Pure, UOllo;compound, ttc.
Hop, Wool, Hides, Etc

HQPS 191S crop, prime and choice, 1ZO
15c; 1814 contracts, 1415cPFLTS Dry 10c. dry short T700L 7.; dry
shearings. 10c; green shearings, 10c: saltedsaeep. 00cfl; Spring lambs, 159250.

HIDES Salted hides, lfo per pound; salt
kip, 14c: salted calf, lite; green hides, 12c;
dry hides. 24c; dry caif. 2oc; sailed bulla
Cc per pound;' grsen bulla, sc.

WOOLeV'allay. lSla20u; blaster Oragoa.
IS B 19c

MOHAIR 1914 clip, 27428 p., tt
CAbCAUA HARK Old and new. Cs per lb.
GKA1N HAGS Calcutta. 814c.
FleiH Chinook salmon, llaj 13sj buota

had. Be; rup snad. uc; perch, 7ci halibut,
IWc

Oils.
KtltOftKll Water whita, drums, bar-

rels or tank wsgan. 0c; specia.1, drums av
barrals, laoj vases. It H ol'dlo,

OASOl.INK Kuik. 16c; eases, 22s, mater
spirit, bulk, !6vi cases. 23c-- Klngiaa distil-
late, drama, Hci caeii, 15c. naptUa, druma
15c, ceees. K2o,

L1NSEEB OIL Raw, barrels, isi boiled.
barrel, o&c raw4 cases, cj boiled, casas.

la cases, 68c per gsllop
taalu. 61c
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MARKET OFF ABROAD

Wa Street. Little Affected by
Declines in Europe.

BUYING ON' REACTIONS

Week's Improvement loe to Fine
Crop Prospects, Better Keeling Jn

Steel Trade aad Hope et Settle,
meat of Mexican Affair,

NEW' YORK. Mav 18. The mast
direct influence brought to bear on thestock market today was from abroad.
lxmaon opened with selling there by
Paris, which, in turn, was attributedto unsatisfactory financial conditions
in Russia. American stocks were depressed sharply in London. Specula-
tion here, was lifeless and at the open-
ing the list followed the line of leastresistance by easing- off to about the
level reached in the English market.
At the lower range, better demandarose, and the decline was quickly can.
celed.

The movement thereafter was nar-
row and variable, with a majority ofslight losses at the end.

The bank statement did not come up
to expectations. A large cashgain
had been predicted, but the amount
Shawn in the aotuai table was less than
$3,000,000. The loan expansion of f

reflected the large syndicate
operations of the week.1 The ' surplusreserve fell elf by nearly J2. 000,006.Trading in bonds was Quiet. Thecourse of prices was irregular. Somestrengta appeared in Rock Island col-
laterals. Total sales of bonds f10,000.
United States 8s registered advanced
Vi on call on the week.Encouragement came to the finan
cial community this week from sev
eral sources. When the advance in
stocks halted, there was little . disposition to give ground. The sustainedprospects for crops of record size, bet-
ter feeling In the ateel trade and hope
01 avoiding lurther entanglement in
Mexico were features.

Steel trade authorities based their
new-fou- hopefulness on anticipation
of better things rather than on actualimprovements. These vlewa had littletangible basis to go on, but the stock
market's decisive response to the senti
ment worked back to confirm it in the
iraae.

Relief came from patching up of
weak positions in the London market.
There were intimations of the early
issue of a f loo, 000,000 French gov-
ernment loan, which has long' been
awaited for breaking decisively thedeadlqck 1n foreign Investment
markets. Outgo of gold from New York
3 ap aid to that end. -

OLOSINQ STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Reported by J. c. Wilson & Co., Lewis

iOpeai Highl Low (Close
A'l' . .... j I JUAmal, Cuptr Co , 72fc IJi at.tAm. Car h. com.. J . ..... ...,.! 50
Am. Can, com. J 38 A. 8SU yS t Itsdo preferred j f 00?--
Apa. Cotton oil. coin. Alfc, 41',. m 4iy
Am. Lono.. cola. .'... Sl?
Am. Sugar, torn ..;lolAm. tsuieit.. from. . ,. 04 J 64 bai 03sdo preferred , Iloo
Am. Tel. & Tol 122H 122Vi 122,122i,Anaconda Mining Co.j 32 12a ZJH j 32
Atcl)lsun, com, i 00 UOsl 00 nil.do nreferred lOOH.lWH nil 3A Unit
B. At XJ.. com ttl , ll uio.1 Vl
Ueet Sugar 23 23 i!l 22
Beciilehum Steel. c l...Brooklyn Rapid Tr... UifUj 025 92, R2U,
Canadian Pao., com. .;103 .193 il02Vil!2v.
Central Leather, com. 33 3,ia. 35

uo preferred ...... . AUUSC. & G. W., com.. ., . 1314 lay, 13m4o preferred 84 U 33 04rBl DO
C. M. At St. p.:...'.. lUPis luoit 1U0 WA
C. K. W.. com.,... 132
Chino Copper 'iiVi'riiU
Chesapeake &. Ohio. . 62 S2i, 52 viCuiu. Fuel & Iron. c. .1

i i.
Consolidated Gas 130 131 130 .

Cum products, com..
Uo preferred V. . ... , . , . 00

Delaware & iludsou.. 130
Denver 4 ttio G., p..' ii" 11 11 11

do preferred ...... 20
Krla, common' ....... -- B'7! 2S i 27sdq 2d preferred. . . 36--

do 1st preferred. . t , 44 44 43il 43VGeneral' Electric , . .. 14Ji4 147ia 147 ,147
Gt. North, ore lands.. 33 33 32 sa
Gt. North., pfd. ...... 1241i;124 5, 1454,12,les Securities ....... rlllinuls Central ...... 110
liiLeru'l HarvestHr ... !OS!4 10 itluierurban et.. c...

do preferred . . . .'. . 2Vi ft.Leaign Valley 130 130 HKansas City South.. . 20 i 20
Mex. petroleum" . . . . 62 V,
Louisville & Nashville 1365 137 V 138 137il., v. 1 ., wu... 17

do preferred 38 t
Missouri Pacidc . '. . . !io'.i 18;, "isii is- -N'atlunal LeadNevada Consolidated. 14New Haven ......... 6S5. tibiaNew York Central.. 83 St 831, 03N Y.. tint. & West. 28 14
Norfolk Ix Western, c 104 14

nuiiu AUieriuau ....
Northern' Pacilic. co in 111W 111 1,1Pennsylvania Hailway'illl 11154
tr. U.. L. 4fc l. UK 11 lo..pressed ' Steel ' Car,' c.l 44 "iiii '44".

do preferred . lull,Ray Cons. Copper . . "ii"' i'lHeading, com 105 10u 10i" lj ICS
do 1st prvf. bS bS 861,Rep. Iron & titset, c. 23 -- 3
do preferred s52

Rock island, com . . 8
no preferred 4T,

St. L. oi S. F., 2d pf, 55i 5S. 0
do 1st prtf. 11

St. L. A S. W"., com. 2 ido' preferred 50 .Southern Pacltlc. com 82 2 92 92
Southern Hallway, c. 24

do preferred 70
Tennessee Copper ... 3D'.! 33 351, 3314
To)., St. L. k. W., c. 8

uo preterred 13
Union Pacific, com : . I10C 1,"7 V 150 138

do- preferred b34i S4 S3 hi 3 Vi
U. S. Kubber, con. ...... fiS

do preferred 1 02 1 DC ioi" 102
IJ. S. Steel Co.. com..) eiiji'Olsj o 01

do prezerrea JIOO1?, lito. 10t--i lO'Jlj
Ttah Conner 37 CS'.t 58Virginia Chemical ... 2S
Wabash, com ; . . . . , . 1

do preferred 4 4 - 4 4
Western Union Teleg. 62 S2 61 62 .

Westingnouse Elec 7514 75

BONDS.
' Kepotte'd by Overbeck t Cooke Co., Board
pf Trade building, Portland.

Bid. Asked.Atcb Gen 4s 05 8
Atl Coast Line, 1st 4s U4 84
B t O Gold 4a 81 04 V

B R T 4s , o HI
Ches tc O 4s 93 94
C M At St p Gen 4s 103 103
C K I Col 4S 33- 34
Cal'Gs as...: '. !t24 &314
C B Q Joint 4s 07 14 07
Krle Gen 4s 73 ' 74
Int Met 43 .' 77 774Missouri Pac 4s 03 5S
N. V. C. Gen 3 , S3 !!Northern Pac 4s 04 05
Oregon short Line Ref As... ill 81 Vpac Tel ."is....;.. : 97 97penna Con As ...102 102
Reading Gsn 4 4 Kr,
St L Ai San Frn Ref As ... 7ij ' 78 "j
So P Hef 4s.. ..!.. Pi 02
S P Col 4S- -. . -- P0 91
So Ry its ,...105 lf'3

do 4s 73 73
L'n Ry 1 " v 4s.. Ee 51
Vn Pac Its and Rr 4s 94 8o "

l s Steel os Iu2- - 13West Shore Is...., ;.G
Wabssb is 52 63
W'house Eleo cvss 94 04
Wisconsin Central 4s S &0V,
United States 2 registered u 97

do coupon 06 lis
United States 3s registered .... .101 inl

do coupon '...,,,...'.. ',... .in 10ft T
Cnlted S.gtes ra registered 109 110

do coupon lo3 r:
Money, pirhasea, Etc.

NEW YOKK. A! ay IB. CsM money, nom-
inal: no loans.

Time loans, nrml 80 days, 22 per
cent 00 ea?A, pes oant, stz mouths. HQ
3 jiee eent,

Mercantile pastes, B 4 per pentt
Sterling achanger tirmi Gu days. fl.SosOi

demand, fl-8l- t

'mnmaiciaL Mills. 1J4,Bar silver, SoijC.
Mexican dollars', 45ctGovernment batids, inn; raiiraad tonds.frregular.
6A.N RA,ClaeO, May IS. Silver bars.

S3 He, Mexican dollars, nominal. Draft,sight .01. telegraph .03. Sterling on Lon-
don. 60 days. 4.boH : do, aigtt. 4lf 4.

LONDON. Mar la. Bar attnr, Xtsjd.
Money. 124 pr fcant.
liacouas tat, all art auaei tareai aaoxttha

bills, 2 per eent.
sHawlu s MmsHssU

BOSTON .Mar 111- - Ctoatns suotatlaaa:
Allouez .... 40Sl Nevada Oun , 14
Amai copper izis.Nlplsauaa Miaea. o n
Asa 2 L as Sra. . 17 Norm Jiutie Z04.
Ariaoss Com... 4H'Nortb Lax ... 1U
Calumet a JlfIs SKiOlol Dasunisn. .1 4.
Cai & Hecla. (Osceola ... .7.1
Centennial ..... lit!yuincy JHcop itange j u ai jMutnaoa p
B Bulls, Cop M. 10 Superior 2a V
Franklin i Isuo i B M.... 2
Oranby Oon. Si Tamarack , SK
ureeaa cananea usi;i S t) K M Hi,I Kajalle tCop Uai da preferred., 44V,
Kerr Lake..... ii Utah Con....... 10H,
Lk Copper ... Hid'tah Capper Co 67 )i
La Salia Copper 4VfWinoaa ........ 3W
Miami Copper.. 22 WoJverim ..... 43
Mohawk ....... 44Vlmmta t pup... 3uV

Ceadltiaa ef the Treasorr.
WASHINGTON. Hal la Tba tnilllkiiof tie United sitataa Treasury aV tha bagla- -

oing or Buainas today was:
Net balance in general fund f71, 44S. ISO
Total receipts yesterday 2,14H,aS0
Total payments yesterday ........ $,3&2,0TV'

The deficit, this fiscal year is f4S,44a,s39
against a surplus of f2.8U5,701 last year,

4 Panama Caaal and publics dttranaacUona.

HOGS ARE OFF AT CLOSE

'HECK1PTS SOT. HEAVY BV THU
SIARKET IS EASY.

Cattle Rule Steady- - Urn-in- WeetWi
Good Rata of Muttoav Material

'sit Fair Deuaand.

The close of . the week in the live-- ,
stock market found cattle and sheep
values steady and bogs sharply lower
than at the opening:.

Receipts yesterday were 374 boars and
420 sheep.

Shippers were: Walla Walla Meat &
Cold Storage Company, Walla Walla, J
car hogs; C. E. Lucke, Canby. 1 carhogs and sheep; Lv T, Lawrence. Day
ton, 1 car sheep; J. D. Dinsmore, West
Ftayton, 1 car hogs and sheep; F. B.
Ltecker, Gervais, 1 car hoars and sheep;

G. West, Koseburg, 2 cars sheep.
Sales in detail were as follows:

Wt. Price.l Wt. Price.
B0 bogs 202 f 8.251 1 bull 1310 fo. 10
89 hogs...:. 18i 8.85j24 ewes. .... 134 4.2

1 hog 300 7.25) 5 yearlings. 90 6.00
2 lambs t3 .02 lambs. . . 64 6.25

wetners. . 120 a.ooi
The official weekly market report

or. the Portland Linton ptockyards Com-
pany follows:

Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle, 1197; calves- - 8- - ho vs. 338Sisheep, 6443.

"Cattle receipts less than for same
period a week agro, bulk arriving; the
first half of this week. Kxtreme top
on best hay fed light steers f7.7S, bulk
selling; J7.35 tq t7-60- . pne ear pf
select corn-re- d stuff broucht f8.2o
Choice pows and beef bulls steady toprm. very mtie butcher stock orterinK.

''Swine liquidation below normal far
the seven day period. Hog- prices lae
to 20p lower. on the week. TfP. J
10 a.4u.

"A bip run of mutton and lambs
this week, from 1000 to 1500 more
than the period a week a.go. Only a
fair demand for mutton ruled the ses-
sion. Ewes and wethers 25e lower.
Lai m us fairly steady on the most desirable grades. Very-- little Spripg stuff
onrerinaT- - Tie ioiiawing; quotations
show the trend of the market. Best
yeaning wetners fo to 5i.2. nest oldwetpers, 34.76 to fa; best ewes, f4 to
$4.25; best yearling lambs. 55 to S6.2S:
Spring lambs, f7 to 7.2S-- "

the following sales are representa-
tive of the week's trading:

Wt. Prlcel Wt. Price
25 steers.. 1234 f 8.251 1 cow 1040 Stl on

15.1steers.. 1112 7.75 . 3 bulls 1G25 8.00
77 steers. . 1188 7.50 2 heifers.. 1180 7.00

182 steers.. 1100 7.251 1 stag. . . . 14r5 6 76
03 hogs . 101 8.40 Zcalves... 160 9.00

745 doks.... 108 6.33 142 lambs. . . 63 r OA

165 hogs 176 8.301143 yearlings 103 5.23
o nogs. a, t a.uuiut wetners. ios e.oo
2cous... 113S 6.50;18.3 eves... . 108 4.50Icow.... 900 0.20
Current lqcal quotations on the

various classes of livestock follow:
t rime steers .. .fi.ISiS fS.OO
Choice steers .......... t.iltt
Medium steers ......... 7.00 7.23
Choice cows . ... 9 50'if 7.00
Medium cows O.H0 41 6.23
Heifers '. . . . ... 6.00 $ 7.24

)ght calves .. 8.00(11 8.30
leavy calvas . ... 6.00 40 7.50
lulls ; 3.005 6.23
tags .... 7.30Hug-s-

Light 7.50 8.25
floavy . ,. . a.58 7.2S

Sheet)
Wethers .....P.. ....... 4.23 S.23

wes &KQ 4 23
Yearling lambs '. . . . . 5.00JJ 6.26
Spring lambs ..'......'.. . ... 6.50 (sji 7.23

Omaha Livestock Market.
till :Tl r OM A H X Mav 1M Hum -

ccipts 0U0O, market higher; heavy, $8.27 Vi

It M. 32 H; lit In. fS.20&lf.3U; pigs, f(.30ali.Ji:
bulk, $8.27Ti 4 S.30. "

uattte rteceipis tuu, marxet sreaay. xsa- -
tive steers, f7.408.85; cows and heifers.to.40i8.t0; Western steers, ft.308.50;
Texas steers, fO.OO'lp 7.75; cows and belters,
0.007.30; calves, f8.00ll.0O.Sheep Receipts loo, ' market steady.

Yearlings. fi.b0w8.S8; wethers, fa.6O5H.lu;
lambs, f li.26gi9.25.

Cblesuro Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, May 16. Hogs Receipts 6009,

market strons, G to 10c higher. Bulk, fS.4o
feS.oO; light, f.a0'.6o; mixed, f8.23
8.S5: heavy, fS.U3ija"&0; rough, tS.q04t8.lJ;
pigst f7.0s4s.45.

Cattle Receipts 886, market steady. Beef
steers. 7. 406 11.46; steers, f7.108-10- ;
stockers and feeders, f B.2d&8.50; cows and
belters, f3.75iS8.7U; calves, f'.SOlp 11.00.

Sheep Receipts 30t0, market ' steady.
Sheep, fi.3l.20; ysaillngs, f8.00ov?vi6;
lambs, f6.2ott.8.3i; Springs, f T.uus? 1Q.0O.

BAN t'stAKClHCO rKOOBCE alAKKS'F
frlces Quoted at the Bay City on Fnalta,

Vegetable, Ete. 'SAT FRANCISCO. May 16. Fruit s,'

'$2. 2540)3; apples, Newton' Ptpplna,
I10.1.7S; Hooier. fl.2jn1.50; No. 4. SOctf
fl; Mexican limes, fOtJilOj Cslltpmla lata
ons. f2.7as.

Potatoes Delta white. 4SaSOe: Oregon
Burbanks. fl.J0l.0; swaets,' )2.Xf.7a;
new. lViJVaaVegetablea Cucumbers. hothoua. ft;green peas. 1 2.75j.4.25 per sack.

Kggs Fancy ranch,' 22c; store, 21 Vc.
Ontona-T-Bermud- f2asat25; Australlaa.

f6iSf7.
Clieets Young Americas, ISwlSVac; asw,

" ' '2!Siae. .
"

Butter Faacy creamery, Stc; seconds,
2Vte.

Receipts lilour. 2960 quarters; barley,
5815 centals; potatoes, 533$ sacks; b0y,

'
31g

tons.

Coffee and Sugar.
XEW TOHK. May . The coffee mar-k-et

was Inactive today, but maintained a
steady undertone, due tq favorable cables
and absence of local pressure. The opening
was steady. 2 to 5 points higher; close,
steady. 1 to 3 points net higher.- Sales.
47rrf). May. 8.58c: July. 8.71c; September,
8.90c; October. 8 7c; December, 9.12c; Jan-
uary. 0sl8c: March. 9.30c.

Spot, quiet. Rio. No. 7, 8c: Bantoa.
No. 4. 11S.C. Mild, quiet. Cordova, 12 Va 010c nominal.

Raw sugar, firm; molasses. 2.56c:
3.20c; refined, steady.

Excess Reserve la Decreased.
- NEW TOBK. May IB. The statement of
the actual condition of clearing-hous- e banks
and trust companies for the wek shows
that they hold f3a. 706,100 reserve In excess
of legal requirements.' This Is a decrease
of f 1.977. 330 from last weak.

MetaJ Markets. '
'NEW 0K. Way !. The metal marketswars quiet and practically nominal.
Laka eoppur nominal. Electrolytic. 14.85;

casting. 14. un to l4.13Va.'
Iron uncharged.

Chlcaga Dairy Proetine.
CHICAGO. May 16. Hut tor. eggs aad

cheese and potatoes, unchanged,'
Rrceipts Bggs 18.204 caa; potatoes, ST

cara
pried Fruit at New Verti,

NEW YORK. Ha 19 pvaparatsd t.pies quiet, prunes, steady- - Peaches, firm.
- - t ; ''

Ualuth lOnaaeed Market.
LI'LtTH, May 16. Linseed, f 1.667a i May,

fl.67; July. fl.67H- -

. Hops svt Hew Vorfc.
NEW IvRK, May 1. Hops ulst.

(

MAY WHEAT BULGE

Price at One Time Is Two
Cents Higher.

CLOSING TONE UNSETTLED

Kan. Added to Section Threatened
Vith Serious Oop Damage Prom

Reealsvn IT-- y Corn ana
Oats Gain.

CHICAGO. May 1. Addition of
Kansas to the region threatened with
serious crop leases from Hessian fly
h.ad considerable to do today with a
swift rally In wheat. At one time the
May delivery shewed 2 cents advance.
The market closed unsettled. 94 c
above last night. Other speculative
articles all made a net gain corn,U
Be to iiCi oats. HsfVae to e, and
provisions 3 o to T4c

Shorts In May wheat received tha
hardest twist during the general ad-
vance in prices. Profit-takin- g, hew-eve- r,

gave that option the widest re-
action at tha finish.

Although favorable weather forplanting aeted. as a check on bulls incorn, that cereal responded to the
of wheat.

Oats joined n the firmness devel-
oped by other grains. Crop prospects
in Central and Southern Illinois and in
Indiana were represented as becoming
less bright.

Provisions rose with hogs and corn.
Total sales for the day, 70.000 shares.
The leading- futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.May f .So f .98 f .. f .96July 8I4 .W at .t7

, QORN.
May .68 .60 ,6SV .80Jtly :. .07 .7 .07 .07

QATS.
May 88 .40 .89 .40
(Iuly ' .. .as .3a .3S .US

MESS POBK.
July 20.02 20.03 19.92 20.02ept 20.10 20.02 20.10

LARD.
July 10.20 10.20 10.T7 10.20ept 10.37 10.37 10.32 10.33

SHORT RIBS.
July ......11.35 11 40 11.32 11.40
Sept. :il.45 11.60 11.42 11.00

Cash prices were:
Wfteat No. 2 red. ssc: No. 2 hard, s7Vsig)

SSVic; No. Z Northern, SSfe 9c; No. 2 Spring.
p7VsfeSSVsC

Corn No. 1 yellow, 72 V, ay 73 14 c ; No. 3
yellow, 72 72 lie.

Rye No. a, 64 85c. '
Barley-49i&64- c. .

Timothy f 2.751 4.30.
Clover fS.UOSf 12.75.

Paget bound Wheat Maurksts.
TACOMA. 'Wash.. May 16. Wheat Blue- -

stem, HS'.ac; frrtyfold, SOVjc; club, 80c; red
Car receipts Wheat 1, oats 1, hay 3.

SEATTLE. May i 16. Wheat Bluestem68c; iorcyfold, 87 Via; club, bSVic; file, bli'.jc:
red Russian 85VtiC.Testerday's car receipts Wheat 8. barley
p. nay , riuur ft, rye i.

San I'rancoiro Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 16. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla, f 1.60 1.61 Vk ; red Rus-
sian. fl.60; Turkey red. f 1.6-- ca 1.65; blue-Ste-

f 1. 65 1.67 Vi ; feed barley, fl.00tf1.02Vi: brewlna barley, nominal: white oats
i,1.27Vi ; bran. f24.50; middlings, tmfc31; shorts, f26.60& 27.

can Hoard sales Rarley: December,. - . 7S

Eaxepeaa Graiaa Markets.
LONDON, May 16. Cargoes on passage,

firm but quiet.
English country markets strong. Frenchcountry markets firm.
LIVERPOOL, May 16. Wheat No 2 redWasters Winter. 7s BVad; No. 1 Manitoba,7. Vd; No. 2, 7s 64di July. 7s 4a.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Mav 1 Wh.at9p?c; July, 91'iic;' No. 1 hard, Gilc"; No!

1 Northern, 8T5c; No. 2 Northern,
Barley. 43 ay 56c.
Flax, f 1.531, '9 1 r''l-

Indon Wool Sale.
LONDON, May 16. The wool sales closedtoday with offerings of 650 bales, readily

r--- i. mi c.
Cotton Market. V

NEW YORK, May 16. Spot cotton steady;
.,ui.atB ,u.ifiiv, sm. JO. IOC. a

WOMAN CALLS FOR BARBER

Hotel SCatron Sbctckeai. at Thouglit of
'Bearrlet liady" Guest "Inpog.'

NEW YORK, May IS. Mrs. LoisHughes, who as manager of "the
woman s noor at the McAlpin is
sort of court of reference when woman
patrons pf the hotel make a request of
an unusual nature, was eating lunch-
eon after a busy morning when a bell-
boy entered the restaurant, approached
per taoie ana wnispered something.

"ghe wjints 8. Bibla?" asked Mrs.
Hughes.

"Yea, ma'am, a. Holy Bible," repeated
me DeiiDoy.

"loull and pne on my desk," saidthe manager, turning her attentionagain to her luncheon.
After an interval f he boy came back.
"She don t want a Bible, ma'am, at

an, ne said, bno wants a barber."
'A barberT Impossible. Perliapa shemeans a hairdresser.
''Iso, ma am, she said a barber, and

he's real mad; says she has been tele?
phoning abtit the hotel for 20 min
utes.

60 the manager, with visions of a
bearded lady's having strayed into tha
hotel incog, hurried to her office and
took command ef the situation.

"Tou wish a barber, madam?" she
Inquired sweetly pves the telephone.
after having been connected with the
room on the 16th floor whence cams
the demand.

"That's what I said, and I have beea
saying It over and ever again to Ifpersons. Why can't you send a barber
up?"

"But. madam "
"Yes, a barber. My husband is not

feeling well and he doesn't want to get
up, and he wants the barber to come
up and shave him In bed."

AMERICAN BREAKS BANK

Monto Carlo Suspends Operations
When Klaw Visits Place.

"PARIS, May 12 The burden of
wealth has struck Mark Klaw and so
far bs has been unable to shake it off.

Tba Broadway theater magnate, who
cams to Parts from Monte Carlo, en
route to London, told friends kow ho

IBs, DOS In tha Casino and achieved
the distinction of selns ths only Amer-
ican this season to break the bank.

From the moment Mr. Klaw, with his
Berlin representative, Herr Biaslngr, en-
tered the Casino, luck dogged his steps,
and by persistently backing the maxi-
mum he seon had won the sum named,
whereupon tho hoad oroupler, amid fev-
erish ejtgrapnt, announeed that play
would have tt be suspended until a
freah, supply el tfeld wa obtained.

Mb, Jtiaw meanwhile, retired, with
henee and immediately returned bis let-
ter e' evedit le Paris, together with all
tha money brought with him, and pro.
oeeded to live en prince at the expanse

bf the Prince of Monaco. He and Bia
sing took a trip to Algiers and revived
the waningr delusion that all Americansare millionalrea. When he returned te
Monte Carta there was still a good
proportion ef the quick-gotte- n gains
left, v

MRS. MARY MORGAN QUITS

Mrs. Belmont's 'IvJght-Hai- wI Man"
Resigns; Iue to III Health.

NEW YORK, May !. Mra. Mary p.
Morgan, who for the past two years
has been confidential representative and
general "right-han- d man" for Mra. OIW
ver P. Belmont, has resigned lier post
and will leave fur a two months' va-
cation about the middle of May. Mra.
Morgan's versatility, in a working ca
pacity, nas been marked during Iteremployment under Mra. Belmont.

Her past experience baa all been in
the nursing field as superintendent of
hospitals and institutions in various
cities. She eame first to Mrs. --Belmont
to do superintendent of the latter s hos-
pital venture at Hempstead, L. I., .which
lasted only a short time owing to Mrs.
Belmont's determination to run the in-
stitution on a feminist basis, equipped
only with women internes. Mrs, Morgan
also supervised the commissary end of
the farm school for . suffragists at
Brooklyn, L. L. which Mrs. Belmont
maintained for a season. Then tha
lunch room f the Political Bauitv As
sociation was opened in Forty-fir- st

street and Mr. Morgan took charge of
mat.

The reason for Mrs. Moraran's resltr
nation is given as ill health.

FACES TO MATCH GOWNS

Milwaukee Girls Go One Better on
" Paris' Latest Styles.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. May 12 --Pooh
for the green wigs of Paris, or the red
wigs, blue wigs, purple, or crushed
strawberry effects in head draperies!
Milwaukee has Paris looking pale
mauve when it comes to a freak fad.

Swains hereabout now address their
Duleineaa, saying: "Ah. Imoarene. -

adore your sweet, Sevres blue counte
nance!" or, ""Precious Alice, how ex-
quisite is the mandarin yellow tint ofyour fair faoe!" Qr, "Deborah, thrill-ing is the spectacle of your purple
cheek!" Or, "Gretchen, your violetmap certainly gets me!"

The answer to this is that Milwau
kee girls have gone in for the use of
face powders colored to match their
dresses. Just now a lovely shade of
lavender has the call.

LIVE COBRA USED IN PLAY
Sax-l- et - Woman at Capital Gives

Smart Sot Heal Novelty.

w Asj-tirn- ii i tjis, May 13. A scene
with a live cabra was included in "TheMystery of the East," a play presentedoy Mrs. Christian Hemmick for the
benefit of Neighborhood House, -

Mrs. Hemmick danced in Greek cos-
tume on the roof of her house everv

uwiiiib me winter, aiagea a num
ber of plays heiself and marched in 1

suffrage parade. Dancing girls were
portrayed by society people.

DA.ILV METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. May 10 Maximum Umnmture, 70 degrees: mini 111 11m. 44 degrees. R;ver

icuui'iEi o , jm., ieei; cnange in last
t iiuuis, y.i mm rise. lotai rainfall, none; total rainfall since September 1

1H1.1. 36.36 inches; normal rainfall, 43.13
inches: deficiency. 6.70 inches. Total mm.
shine, 15 hqurs; possible sunshine, 15 hours.
Duroracier treauceu ao sea level, b f. At.
30.02 inches.

THE WEATHER.

kTAVIOSJ, State ot
weatbai

Bakar I 6s;o .001 aiNWi Clear
Boise ............ U tl.,1U 4lsW Cloudy
Boston 70I0.,eo lajsw tiearBuffalo 4810. .00112 sw ClearCalgary ,. 6Sto .00)10 nw ClearChicago 620. Otll 6NE Clear
uoitax .......... 7010. oo. .1 ClearDenver 64;0. U4 6Nt; Pt, cloudyl)es Moines ....'. 72,0 oo 4:ST ClearDuluth 72(0. 0OI14ISW Clear
Eureka 5B0 00 8 N Cloudy
Fresno. Cal 78:0 00 6W Cloudy
Galveston 7810 OOIIOISE Clear
Helena 6410. 021 4jN Cloudy
Huron, S. D 70 0. 0Ol20lS Cloudy
Jacksonville .... TO 0 .(MI14NE Pt. cloudy
KaligDell 700 ,001 4 SW Pt. cloudy
Kitnsus C(ty 70' 0 .001 6jSE Pt. cloudy
Klamath Falls .. 6S0. 00.. Pt. cloudy
Knoxville. Tenn. 740 .0(11 4!NE Cloudy
Los Angeles .... .00112 W cloudy
Marshfield Bsm KI,18iN W Clear
Meiiford '. . 7810 .00 ltVNW Pt. cloudy
Memphis r 7210 00 IKS Cloudy
Montreal U20 .00 6W Pt. cloudy
New Orleans ... 840 Ulli 4 SI? Cloudy
New York 6i!0 00i22iS Cloudy
North Head SOifl 00:30 NW! PL cloudy
North Platte .... 62! 0 .Ill) 8ISE Cloudy
North Yakima .. 74!0 Utt 61 SW Clear
Oklahoma ...... s;o 00 10. 813 Cloudy
Pendleton ...... 750 .001 6)W Pt. cloudy
Phoenix . 880 e 4iN Cloudy
Pittsburg K40 .0012NW! IClear
Portland 70 0 .00 8 N (Clear
Roseburg 72,0 .oft 4IN clearSacramento ..... 74 0 ,0012!S Clear
8t. Louis 72j Oil t) E Clear
St. Paul 72;0 Clear
Salt Luke 6S 0 8 Wj Pt. cloudy
ban Francisco . . 62 0 14IW pt clouay
Seattle 04;0 SIN ClearSpokane 700 4iW Pt. cloudy
Tacoina 64:0 6iN Clear
Tatoosb Tsland'.-- i 5a!o 4IW Cloudy .

Walla Walla . . . 7210 4 N Cloudy
Washington. D. C 680 utearWinnipeg . 80O !4SW Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer i relatively low over the

Southern Koefcy Mouutaiu etutea and a smalldepression is central north of the Dakota.
A large re area is central over
the Ohio 'Valley atd the barometer is fall-In- g

in the Patciftc states, fahowera have oc-
curred la Southeastern Idaho. Utah Colo-
rado, New Mexico, North era Texas, Okla-
homa. Kansas and Nebraska. It is warmer
In Eastern Oregon. South western Idaho,
Southern Colorado and New Mexico. The
changes in temperature elaswhere have been
unimportant.

The conditions are favorable for fair wea-
ther in this district Sunday, except In South-
eastern Idaho, where t will be showery nd
probablF warmer.

FORECASTS.
Portland and wiciuity Fair; northerly

winds.
Oregon and Waahln.fto.n- - Fair; northerly

winds.
Idaho Fair except showers and warxner

southeast portion.
EDWARD A. BEAI.S. "District Foreca s t er.

NEWPORTOUTLO0KG00D

BEST OK RAILROAD TRANSPORT.- -
TtOJf PROMISED BY OFFICIAL

First zHacctiratOBB of Seamen Has lay Ag--
rlcultnral Collcare Fiat Sched-

ule Premtsetl for Jane.

NEWPORT, Or.. May 1. (Special.)
The prospect for a big Summer sea

son at .Newport has never been so good
as this year, according to John M.
Scott, general passenger a sent of the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon, who.wun w. . Jenkins, traveling passen
ger agent, and John H. Stevens, super-
intendent of the Corvallls & EasternRailroad, visited Newport the latterpart of last week.

'My trip is one of inspection to eee
what progress has been made in the

of the Corvallis & Eas
tern Railroad and what improvements
have taken place In Newport since my
ast visit almost a year ago, ' said Mr.

Scott. "I am much pleased my
observations.

With half of the Corvallia & Eastern road reballasted and the otherhalf laid with rails and allbridges renewed, the Southern Pacific
s ready to give improved service, not

surpassed on the Coast.
"The Yaquina Bay train will carry

an observation parlor car of the type
used on the Shasta Limited. The sched
ule will be cut an hour in each direc
tion between Albany and. Yaquina and
tne rerryooat Newport with its new
engine has reduced its running time
la minutes between laquina and New-
port, so that we believe there will be
no harsh criticism this year by vaca-tionist-

"The first excursion was by the Oregon Agricultural College today. TheSunday excursions commence tomorrow,
and the second or noon train will com-
mence early in June, when the fastschedule will go into effect."

TRAIN STOPPED FOR AID

Mangled- - Employe Crawls to Block
to Swing Signal for Help.

RACINE, Wis., May 12. With bis left
arm hanging to his shoulder by
shreds as the result of a railroad ac-
cident on the SL Paul Railroad, near
the Illinois state line. Bernard Long- -

,'ell, of this city, crawled foe a half
mile to a signal station, switched the
semaphore to the red danger signal
and stopped a fast, train, in order te
get assistance.

His display ot fortitude probably
eaved his life, as he was in danger of ,
aeat.ii iroifl toss os Diooa.

lie was rushed to this city, and has a
cbance for recovery.

Salt Lake Men Plan Tour. ,

WEISER. Idaho. May 18. (Special.)
The annual excursion party of the

Salt Lake City Business Boosters is
due to arrive in Weiser June 3. The
special train will arrive here about
7 A. M. and the visitors will be taken
over the city and valley.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO,

Brokers, stocks. Roads, Cettea,
Grataa, Eta.

X1S-S1- T BOARD OF TRADE BLI.MjaSalBBlU CHICAGO BOARD Of
TRAllaJ.

Cnrcaiaaiaiaita stf Lena at Bryasy
Csitcstse and Hew York.

MB MB SIRS
A'ew Terk Btaaast Eackaaia.f ' kleatao stock Kaebaage.
BastB Stock: fixchasst,t klcssa Board of Trade,
New Ysrk Cottosa sfiavtaaaaaaa.
Now Orleaaata Cottoaa sjlateiaaaoaa
New V'lk Coftee tvachaage.
Nesv York Produce fizahaafa,Hversool Cottoaa Ass'aa.

J.C.WILSON & CO.
SAUtlaS. aOKOS, GRAIN AND COl'llV

sfS as Kin
NftW rOKK STOCK EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO BOAID Off 1KAD1,
MW a'OBK COTTON K1CH4NUU,

THIS STOCK AND BOND fcXCttANUK.
SAM FRANCISCO.

FOETliAJTO OFrXOE:
Lewis Building, 269 Oak Street.
Phones Marshall S858. A 4137.

BONOS
CORPORATION AKO MCNICIFAL.

ROBERTSON EWING
$07-- 9 INorthTTectterm Baal Bld

TBAVtLEKy GUIDE.

EXCURSION RATES
On Household Goods, Automobiles

and Machinery -

To and From All Fojnts.
PACIFIC COAST IOHW.1KOI.VU CO,

207 Ry. Ea. tlldK., l'ortlaaad. Or.

Coos Bay Line
6TBAMSHip

"BREAKWATER"
Sails from Ainsworth dock, Portland, 8 A. M.
May 18. .23, 2H, June 2, 7, 12, 17, 22. 27.
Freight and ticket office, Lower Ainsworth
dock,. Portland A (."dob Hny S. S. ialoA.

H. I.. KEATING, Agent.
Phone Min I'moO. A L:t;i2.

rsErrr siap of (.rkat brjtain trkm
Also Illustrat'.-- Book of Tours on the
OKEAT WESTERN RAILROAD OF

KNGI-AN-

the "Holiday Line" through the BEST FEngland. from Liverpool, Plymouth, Flh-puar- d.

or Bristol visit Historic Devonshire,
Cornwall, or Wales, Shakespeare's country.

etc., on your way to London.
T. Kate ley. Ofn.Agt.. 501 5th Ave., w York.

MW9

MAY 26
WORLD'S LARGEST STEAMSHIP

"MTPiPil Ik
W M aVakAJL fc.sr.sif JaA ea t .tiaa iAU

WILL SAIL FOR
PARIS LONDON HAMBURG

and regularly tHstraaftaar '

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
ITarvey ft Polmsr, i;orth Paclfio General aitl., 808 Second Ave. Phone Elliott

ISTs and (C2t, gsat:le. "Wash., or Ban Fraaclsoj office, 200 Stockton ait., cisn
Francisco. Southern PasKIc Co., 80 Blxth St.. O.-- R. & N. Co., No. Pacific
Ij. aV K. Q., Burllnston Route. Milwaukee aV Puget Round fi. II.. Ct-- North; u
Es porsey 1. Smith. 4 sad Waahlnstua 8ts Portland, Or. .


